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KniKtlGtn,/iEL FtTttt cnuHeF
ttflailtt scil0ot

YEAR EilD EVALUATTOil EXAMINATION ! hours

-r) Ansrrer $ll qumtion$ in the pf, er itself,
a It is ncccsral'to indicatc drc rcletnnt stcpr und corrccl unlts in anstuing thc qucstions.
i] tltnr[s s lll tre artardod as (rllorrs

In Prn.I[ I

I murks for eash que$tion.

Iu Prft B
l0 mrr*r forstr[ qrrr}$tim.

I A value added tcx {vATt of I5 .o.t is chuged on Ori s*llitg pric* of:rnobiles. If rhe .

selling price a nmbrle phone is lts. :4 ffiff. frndthe ilnoulr ro be charged as rax
{\'A I-}.

*rj.n-E

'1- Find the lortW (touutron multiple ot'the follorring algetraic exprssions.

{xry, &r, B}a

F:ind the valss of r

Facmffise: ,x;r E Sr + 6

T$}{il'-{+l5613i;l*f.#m{ir@i+-**tatsi*b+t:*1&"1n*rrk 
+15sri1+.{i/at*:i1..d{tr*5r${*!:r,"4irifr+

Find rth* nre lengrh of n ser":tor of r:adi us I 4 cm r+ith wr nngl* af .l $* ut its centre.

a

I

Itt
ri
a

3"-" ,=Elxpx**e +f:tsss = 3 in index Fonrr.

--*"1
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All righfs rese rved.

8.

ffilil:':":;ff"::ffi'

9. According to the given datain the figure find tt, ,rlu e of a.

a

10. Area of the curved surface of a right circurar cyriinder of base radiu s 7 cm is ggo crn,Find its height. (The 
"nr 

ortr,. .in"a ffi;oi.i",r-;ilJ#TJffi,j
radius r and height h is zrrh.Take Tr - * I

with base

I l.

12. Simplify: Zxz . 4x

-?-Ysv

l3' Find the area of a sector of radius 2g cmand an angre of 900 at thecenhe. e'----
28cmh

14' write the largest possibre integerlwhich satisfres dre inequarity, x * !( -3.

15. Solve:
1,1 1
-T--_x2x6
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All rights reserved.

This is a diagram of a circle with centre O and radius l0cm. B-

17. If n(e) = 

--
i.n(A)

ii. P(A)

Find the value of r, based on the siven dagrven data.

zo. A faircumrr cubical dice numbered fi"* t t" 6, is tossed and the ri

i. what is the probabirity of obtaining 6 ?

3

\
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21.

The diagram is of a rrtof a pgsm. If tre arua ofthe tiangle
ABC is I0 crn2 and xY = [.5 cm find the volume of the
prism that can be made by using this net.

PORS is a parallelogram. If fire arca of the triangl e pQR

is 25 ctnz, find the arta of the triangle QR.s.

If the equation of the given graph is Zy = -x+ b find

the value of b.

Following is a rough sketch of a triangular piece of land ABC. Draw the rough
construction lines requircd, to find the point P on AB border which is equidistant to A

i\'" t'&r''*'j

\-

t'

22.
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a

,Part B ,

of the

in gold

i., wtat fraction of the irhole metal sheet is to be painted in silver colour ?

what fiaction ofthe whole metal sheet is to be painted in gord corour ?

The cost ofpainting I cmz
Rs. 100, respectively.

of area in white, silver and gold colours is Rs. 10, Rs .zs,

Fol]owins distance-time graph shows trre way Nuwan travefied in his *"* .ricle to see

iii' If the expected'cost ofpainting in silver is Rs. 400, find the area,of the whole metal

Find the total cost ofpainting the whole metal sheet

,l

i. what is the distance from Nuwans, house Distant (km)

;:X;:, orthe vehicre in k,ometres r t;Iperhour? 3t
s0 J-4s{

fI
fiI

How much time did Nuwan spend in the r I i i ffi,hospitar? fti/i! iii':vii iiii
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3. The market value of a share of a company is Rs. 125.i' 
Yirln,o.rrs 

600 shares of the above company. what is the amount of money he
mvested in shares?

ii' If Ranjith obtains a dividend ofRs. 9000, find how much the company pays as the
annual dividend per share.

If a person who has bought shares at the same price, eams an annual dividend ofRs.24000, find the amount he has invested.

iv' At the end of the ycar Ranjith sells the 600 shares that he owned. The totaldividend he camd and trre capitar gain obtained, sum up to a 2Eyo of his
investrnent. Find the amourt at which n1 nas sord a,i*.-

All righfs rese rved.

n:_ 
ITT simihr PeIE in a bx of which3 are red and 2 are blue. Amat *y **a pen out of the box. widrout repracing ig he takes *othr. p"n ;r;.-:'
i' Represent the sample space of all the possible outcomes of

the above experiment in the given gri;.

Let 'A' be the event of obtaining pens of two different colours.
Show the elements of the event A in the grid and find p(A).

In the above experiment, if Amar takes a pen on his second tum, onry if the pen in thefirst turn is red;

iii. represent the sample space in a tree diagiam.

a

iv. By using the above tree diagram

Pen.

find the probability of Amal obraining a blue
i

,i

i.

ffi
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5.

Number of
teachers ;

I
6

4

2

25 ri,l, (min)

Cumulative

frequency
32

28

24

2A

r6

t2

I
4

25
Timdmin)

Time elapsed since the

arrivat till the school

starts

Number of
teachers

( frequgggYl

Cumulative
frequencY

-

0-5 T

5-10 5

l0-15 7

L5-20

20-25

Y.

7

t

l

n.
ta a

lll.
iv,

c'tpol star-ed is
Iftrenumberofteacherswtroanivedatthesc@lbe&ryth9s:
32, with tlrc use of data in the histogram, compl*e the @uency colunn' 

,-

Cornplcte the curnulative @uency column' l

O**,frt cumulative frequency curve in thc gnd below'
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nrrt A

Ansntr,lhrc qrrotion* 
'nly,

!:l rdrar i* tre gnmuff teft b be paid by hirn ?

fll :*:,.:.pi-yo*"f**d, .,.iE for nftidr fie i,rers$ is catcurud ?tiiil lrthe iruwsr pernnndr il;i;r- ffiHffiffi;1x-:Tff'r"'{iu'} Iiamst who 
-*ns 

ptannins ro Tr,r'iltar *"ffi.mail;il *_ a tourarnounr egual ta fte nrlue or {e pridins miJmu under a monthly sinplrint+r+rt ruc of l?i rr ho p.i.l beck rri{riln g montlrr,st$e with rcasons rryfio has lo pa, -*- h ffi','rL n*uori*ns of ,tnal rndKarnal.

2' lkpila obsenes dre tw of a venical pillu mdrorcd on horizontal grormd. fipnr a

ffi[',Ir1ffiri."- 
tr'- r,"*-iffiolilT;- 

rhar point rrr* an gr e o r
A supponing right wire of largth lT * is atacH to rhe rop of rhe pillar, and rhe oilrercnd is connefied m a poim P rYtich litn *-u,uffi*ntal ground in rlrt silrre strddrt
fine.ceyecringttre horomof ilrepilrar;ilffirufrers u,a-,- r.--.,- .rr -
Lr'- vv'r'|trrv."'s rrs uPIrQm or ueprflar and ilre point whers liapilc stgnds. m* poilir
!m in bsrrnqen the pifff,rildKrpila,'- -:- rv"rr

fJffi l3:THf:ylgy rh* ilrc qsrc of etev*ion of thE wire ro rhe, r,oq,ory*l ru*s i, gio rq rh; rffi t_ffi ;iffi[;#_il:ffi;[J- *

I.

I
t
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3. Following is an incomplete Venn diagram showing the number of cuitomers who
bought different types of fruit drinks from a fiuitjuice bar on a certain day.

Those who bought

chilled drinl$ (C)

Those who bought rnango drink (A)

Those who bought orange drink (B)

o'36 out of drose who came to the shop bought mango drinks md 25 out of them

bought orange &inks. Out of the 46 who boudrt chilled drinls, 24lad bought nungo
and orange drinks." .:,

(r) Copy the given Venn diagrarn and inscrt thc above data.
(iD How many customers bought fuit drinls on this day ?
(iir) How rnany of ttre customers bought mango drinks, which arc not ehilled ?

(w) Express the shaded rcgton of the Venn diagram in set notation.
(v) Show that the total perccnt4ge {if customcrs who bought only orange juice urd

mango juice which ar€ not chilied is 502o.

4. Following is an incomplete table of values preparcd to draw the graph of the fiurction
y = (x +'l)'- 5.

(i) Find the value ofy corresponding to.tr = -l and using the scale of l0 srnall
divisions as one unit'along both axes r andy, draw the graph of the above
function on a graph paper.

Answer the following questions using the graph.

(ii)
(iii)

(iv)

!
Find therange ofvrluer; ofr- iuch thaty is in{rc*ing and -1 < y ( 3.

If the graph ls shifttd irrtically up by cnq unit, express the ncw equation, in the
form of y - (r + a)(x + b) rud show thattrc product cD is a negative valtrc.

If the graph in (iii) is shifted vertically up, find the minimum number of units b.y

which it is to be shifted for the product aD to be zero.

x -4 -3 -2 -l c I 2

v 4 -l -4 4 -l 4
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Take fi ,17and?2
7

,t-
a-
l/

(a) ft; thr€eiia@esA, B and C tryas folloqs'

n=('; Ljj,B=
lVrirctlp matrix U-
If L4+ B: c build up a pair of simultaneous eq,ations ,sing the

(i)
(ii)

(iit)

IfP

(i)

(ii)

write the order of the product pQ using the orders of the

matrices P and 0.
Find the matrix PQ.

(* Ttre tile A is placed in thb exaet middle of 
1 -tqry 

shapcd floor of a house'

d there are sirnilar tiirs of same arca placed around it. The diagram shorvs the first

tbe roundiof tilCs O"J around A. litt" total number of tiles ptaced on the floor is

;f ;#;r[a Lr"r.a to aritSmetic progrcssion, find ttre number of square shaped

rcnds the tiles are placed around A'

(t)

I

(y o -4\(.i -iy 2 )'
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9.

8. (a) The radius of a straight solid cylindrical metal piece, is r and the height of it is

thrce times its' radius.

(D Expressthe height of the cylinder in terms qf r-

A straight solid cone of base radiur I is made by melting the above metal piece without

any wastage

(ii) Show that the height of the cone is 72 times its' base radius.

tT(iiD If the volume ojttre cone is u show rh* r = tg"
(iv) When the volume of the cone u = 450(arbic uni$$ and 3r = 9-42

. t. :i lit

find the radius of the cone using logarithms table.

Following is a table of data collected from a sample of 50 students out of 300 students

who travel in 20 school vans, on the monthly amounts paid by them as school van fee.

Amount paid as van fee (in Rurpees) Number of students

0 -: i000 l!

1000-2000 2

2 m0 -3 000 l0

3 000 -4 000 12

4000-5000 r0

5000-6000 I
6000 -7 000 7

(i) By taking the mid value of the modal class interval as the assumed mean or by

using any other method, find the mean amount paid by a student as school van

fee per month. . ;: ,.i r (l
,:, 

: 
'I1

(ii) Estimate the total amount paid for a mcinth as school van $e by all the- : , students who trav8t in schooi"ans.

It was found'"iut'that if 6'school biises rirCre used imtad of the school vans, the

estimated .,,i;, :.: , , '' j

travelling cost reduces by Rs. 300 000.
'',' -' , . j..' ;;t ;-1; rl:.,irrt" (:i ti! i:'is r::ni ')i" ':ii'; i!"t et:i:ti ::'i '

(iii) Then by how much will drc av€ragc monthly tramportlcbtt:df eiiUh'sttideirt

reduce ?

(iv) From ttrc next month onwards tlre school bus fee is to rise by l0o/o. State with

rcasons wiesrer it is still advantageous to use school buses, than the school
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(iii)

(iv)

fficompass. Show the consfiuction lines clearly.

(r) ConsEuct thc triangle lBC suclr tl,"t AB = T qri, AE C= GOo and BC= 6 cm.

(D cosnrn rhesraisht rine thrugh c, rdht b Biand fud dre point D tocordtr frE trcD parallelogam-

I\ constrnct thc circle which touchcs sfiaight llnc AB *A and goes trrough the
point D.

constnrct I trDEE t to the circle d D and mark the point that the tangent mccts

I

i

the extended Brl"as E

(v) According to ft kagtrs of the sides of ADE,show.with rcesms, wtrat tpe of
ariangle ADE[- ,i

AB'.o achord of a circle. m" mgFrb drawn to the circle at poirul od g meet at c.ThepointXlies on the smallcrtc seeararcd W AB.
Show thar IdB = ZAIB- 1BtF. - 

- 
..

I

..' l,:..:,_,:r_ i('..,i: ,, .,, _- 
I..:.'--: ..:-r''.- {.' .. ,

12' The mid points of sides z{B anape orri#d" encarcE and t *p".,ir"ry. The rine-r----

dF and tirwu ati. nre point D rm un Jircnai! ri ru,"h &.,'BG = d;;,I -:-.xr.,vr,rr rr. rrre pornr, 
.,t"ur ?.If*ten-dE{ 

gG suph thgt BG = GD.

| -i,,6*s two BeoT.retricar reratiqqqliry-*g*r. t!3fine ses[nqplF GE dfr Ap.

I ii Show thatAGCD is a naralleloorem 1 ,.:*r;:,,,..'

iii. The lines BD and AC intersect at p. sxpre$ tl" ,**, *, n, = pc.

,-iyrQhqW$aqfP,1,f [D; ;,i.i.r.onr j-j::r.,.r, :i, ]:iv. ...:r,, . .r.: ii ;r:- "i

-t\

,c
t l'r 1 -'-

\
,j,.r-/.
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